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Presidents Message Christmas 2019 

One of my favourite times of the year is Christmas. It’s a time when family and friends are around and it’s a great joyous                        
and jovial time of the year. In times gone by the Rugby Club was famous for its St Stephens Day Dress dance when 600 guys                         
and gals would don the glad rags and head to the Munster Arms Hotel and dance the night away. Famous for its scrum on the                         
dance floor followed by the mad brush dance its was truly a fabulous night. Maybe we should revive it!?! 

Christmas also marks the halfway point of the season and its been a very busy first half of the year. Our minis have been full                         
on since early September and its great to see the big numbers in Old Chapel on a Saturday morning. Our youths have all                       
completed the first half of competition and U13 entering two teams in competitive league in Phase 2,U14 won their league and                     
will be in the A league for phase 2 starting 14th December,U16 are in the Pan Munster Bowl phase 2 starting 14th Dec and our                         
U18 are in the Pan Munster Cup Phase 2 starting 14th Dec. 

The adults lie 6th in the Munster Junior league having had a difficult start to the year and the 2nds are joint top of their                         
league. Our women’s team continue to participate in their fixtures but teams throughout the province are finding fixtures hard                   
to come by. New members would be greatly welcomed by the women’s team! 

The run up to Christmas is always a frantic shopping period and I would ask you if at all possible to please support the Club                         
Sponsors whose funding is so vital to the Club. The Club shop has been very busy with Christmas orders and a sincere thank                       
you to Siobhan Riordan, Gary McCormick and all their helpers. 

Finally, this weekend marks the final fixture day before we break for Christmas, so I would like to take this opportunity to                      
wish all our member family and friends a happy Holy and peaceful Christmas. Hopefully you can join us in the club on Saturday                       
for some mulled wine, mince pies & some classic Christmas tunes from 6pm followed by our 1sts taking on Kilfeacle in the                      
Challenge Cup at 6:30pm. Should be a great club night! May I also take the opportunity of wishing all of our expat members                       
who won’t be home for Christmas a safe and enjoyable Christmas. 

And wherever to you raise a glass to the finest rugby Club I know “Bandon RFC”.  137 years and only getting started. 
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President Bandon RFC. 


